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(NAPSA)—There’s no need to fish
for compliments when you serve a
great American farm-raised fish such
as U.S. Farm-Raised Catfish. It is a
mild, healthy fish, contains omega-
3, and is versatile enough for almost
any recipe, such as this: 

Jamaican Jerk Catfish
(Serves 2)

¼ cup canned chipotle in
adobo sauce

1 lime, juiced
1½ teaspoons sugar
1 tablespoon olive oil
2 tablespoons water
¼ cup sour cream
2 tablespoons fresh cilantro,
chopped

2 U.S. Farm-Raised Catfish
Fillets

¼ cup vegetable oil
2 tablespoons jerk seasoning
1 bag salad greens
½ mango, sliced
½ red bell pepper, finely diced
1 plantain, sliced in thin
strips and fried (optional) 
Puree adobo, lime juice and

sugar in blender. Slowly drizzle
in oil while running. Next, driz-
zle in water while running. Add
sour cream; blend until smooth.
Add ci lantro and pulse a few
times to blend. 

Combine oil and jerk season-
ing in small bowl. Toss fillets
with mixture to coat. Cover bowl
with plastic wrap; marinate 30
minutes or over night. Preheat
grill. On hot grill, place catfish
serving-side down. Cook 4 min-
utes, turn and cook another 4
minutes or until done. Remove
from grill and let cool. Slice on
the bias into 1-inch strips. Place
salad greens on plate. Add layer
of sliced mango, grilled catfish
and red bell pepper. Drizzle with
dressing and top with plantain
strips.
Because U.S. catfish farmers

use pure water and whole-grain
feeds, catfish is one of the fresh-
est-tasting fish available. “Ameri-
can catfish farmers find it
extremely important to provide an
earth-friendly fish that also tastes
good,” said Roger Barlow, presi-
dent of The Catfish Institute.
“They take great pride in giving
Americans a premium product at
a budget-friendly price. Look for
the U.S. Farm-Raised Catfish seal
when purchasing catfish.” 
Visit www.USCatfish.com for

more information about U.S.
Farm-Raised Catfish or The Cat-
fish Institute.

Delicious, Nutritious Catfish

Premium U.S. Farm-Raised  Catfish complements the flavors in this
Jamaican Jerk dish.

(NAPSA)—Parents seeking a
family-friendly videogame need look
no further than the latest Batman™
title featuring the Caped Crusader™.
“Batman: The Brave and the

Bold the Videogame™” is an
episodic adventure based on the
popular animated series, offering
fun and interactive escapades on
Wii and Nintendo DS. Aimed at
Batman fans of all ages and their
families, the interactive experience
offers valuable lessons in teamwork
and cooperation.
In Warner Bros. Interactive

Entertainment’s “Batman: The
Brave and the Bold the Videogame,”
fans can play as Batman, as well as
characters from his powerful posse,
including Green Lantern™, Robin™,
Hawkman™ and Blue Beetle™. Play-
ers can also call on other friendly
heroes such as The Flash™ and
Aquaman™ to drop in and squash
enemies.
Fighting Dastardly Villains
The game provides families with

the opportunity to experience a true
interactive adaptation of the car-
toon classic, with quality 2-D ani-
mation, many of the show’s voice-
over cast as well as similar dialogue,
humor and action. Just like the
show, the game features different
episodes that have Batman team-
ing up with another hero to battle
notorious villains from the DC
Universe™, including Catwoman™,
Gorilla Grodd™ and Gentleman
Ghost™.

Team-Focused Gameplay
With easy drop-in gameplay, fam-

ily and friends can experience the
thrill of being Batman or one of his
most powerful allies as they battle
their way to justice in a variety of
locations, from Gotham City and
strange alien planets, to mysteri-
ous laboratories and beyond. 
“Batman: The Brave and the

Bold the Videogame” encourages
teamwork among family members
with a two-player co-op mode, as

well as the option to have other
characters drop in to assist during
battle.  

Cool Gadgets
Fans will delight in Batman’s

iconic gadgets, including his
Batarang, Jet Booster, belt sword
and more, to complete missions. They
can unlock and upgrade new gad-
gets and team up with new heroes
as they fight their way to justice. 

Interconnectivity
Players can unlock Bat-Mite™

as a playable character by linking
the Nintendo DS version to the
Wii version and controlling him
using their Nintendo DS. Bat-
Mite can be helpful or mischie-
vous while fighting alongside the
heroes, adding a new element of
gameplay. 
“Batman: The Brave and the

Bold the Videogame” is rated
“E10+” by the ESRB. For more
information, please visit http://
 games.kidswb.com/officialsite/brave
-and-the-bold-the-videogame. 

Batman Is Back In Family-Friendly Game

“Batman: The Brave and the Bold
the Videogame,” based on the
popular TV series, encourages
teamwork and cooperation
among family members.

(NAPSA)—As summer comes
to an end and fall is upon us, par-
ents reminisce about their own
first days of school and all the
preparation needed to start the
school year. It wasn’t too long ago
that the best ways to save money
and get the best prices on back-to-
school items from trendy clothing
to school supplies included time
spent scouring the newspapers
and weekend ads for early-bird
sales notices and clipping savings
coupons. Today, saving money and
keeping up with fall trends is
much easier with stores right at
our fingertips through online
shopping. It is an experience the
entire family can be involved in,
keeping kids happy with the lat-
est trends and parents smiling
with significant savings.  
Here are a few tips for taking

advantage of the best back-to-
school shopping deals, without ever
leaving the comfort of your home:
1) Have a Single Site Do

Your  Savings  Homework.
Instead of endless Web search-
ing for the best deals—visiting
one site for backpacks, another
for clothing and yet another for
electronics—enjoy the ease of
one-stop shopping at sites like
MasterCard MarketPlace™

(www.mastercardmarketplace.com).
MasterCard cardholders receive
access to special discounts and
deals from thousands of mer-
chants on everything from that
trendy first day of school outfit to

computers and must-have school
tech gadgets.
2) Get the Kids Involved.

Take advantage of this opportu-
nity to teach the importance of
saving and budgeting, and the
value of finding great deals.
Through this interactive shopping
experience with your kids, they

can see how programs like Over-
whelming Offers™ on MasterCard
Marketplace can save money and
they can have fun while doing it.
Every weekday at noon Eastern
(except weekends and holidays),
MasterCard provides you with
access to deep discounts of 50 per-
cent or more on popular products.
A special countdown clock fea-
tured on the site tells you how
many seconds remain until the
reservation is available. 
3) Go Mobile. These days, you

don’t have to be tied to your desk
to get discounts. Use your smart-
phone to take advantage of the
best back-to-school deals that
retailers have to offer by finding
coupons and discounts and getting
up-to-the-minute sales informa-
tion. Download the MasterCard
MarketPlace Overwhelming
Offers iPhone® application (avail-
able for the iPad®, too) to have
these deals delivered to your
mobile device daily.

The Best Of Back-To-School And Fall Shopping…
At A Savings

Today, saving money and keep-
ing up with fall trends is much
easier with stores right at our fin-
gertips through online shopping.

Commemorative Coins
(NAPSA)—The sacrifices made

by the nation’s disabled veterans
will soon be honored with a new
memorial in Washington, D.C.—
but making the memorial a reality
depends largely on the public to
complete the mission. 
The American Veterans Dis-

abled for Life Memorial is the first
in Washington, D.C. dedicated to
disabled veterans across all ser -

vice branches and all conflicts. To
help raise the money needed for
construction, the United States
Mint created a special commemo-
rative silver dollar. 
“The coin is a reminder for-

ever of the brave servicemen and
women who risked, and continue
to risk, their lives in defense of
our country’s l iberty,”  said
Arthur Wilson, DAV national
adjutant and president of the
Disabled Veterans’ LIFE Memo -
rial Foundation. 
Commemorative coins—only

two per year are issued—require
authorization by the U.S. Con-
gress and are only available from
the United States Mint for a lim-
ited time. 
2010 American Veterans Dis-

abled for Life Silver Dollars are
$43.95 for proof or $35.95 for
uncirculated, plus shipping and
handling. To order a coin, visit
www.usmint.gov and click “shop
online” or call 1-800-USA-MINT.
Information about the memorial is
at www.avdlm.org. 

Americans Owe A Debt: This lim-
ited-edition coin is part of a
major undertaking to build a
memorial to honor disabled vets.

(NAPSA)—A small living space
can be comfortable and func-
tional, says Target Style Expert
for Home Sabrina Soto. For ideas
on decorating on a budget, visit
www.target.com/home. 

**  **  **
To learn about flooring, you can

visit the World Floor Covering
Association’s website, www.
 WFCA.org, which answers floor-
covering questions and has tips on
varieties and styles available,
things to consider before you buy
and how to prepare for installation.

**  **  **
A new television viewing service

called Sezmi lets you have a com-
pletely personalized television
viewing experience and for only a
fraction of the cost of cable or satel-
lite. You can find out more, includ-
ing where the service is available
online, at www.sezmi.com. 

**  **  **
A convenient floor cleaning

system is as close as the new O-
Cedar® ProMist™. This bucket-free
wet or dry cleaning system uses
microfiber pads to grab and hold
dirt, dust and moisture for a thor-
ough clean. The microfiber pads
are washable, providing a fresh,
clean mop every time. Learn more
at www.ocedar.com/promist. See
www.homecleanover.com for infor-
mation on winning a home clean-
ing makeover. 

**  **  **
Making space for a hobby can

be easy. Adjustable and ventilated
shelving such as ClosetMaid®

ShelfTrack™ can be installed on a
wall or in a closet. To find out how
you can create your own unique
storage solutions, visit www.
 closetmaid.com or call (800) 874-
0008.

**  **  **
Experts say the key to paying

for a good education is to start
saving early and to save often.
Popular tax-advantaged vehicles
include 529 college savings plans,
Coverdell education savings
accounts, 529 prepaid tuition
plans and U.S. savings bonds.
Learn more at yourmoneycounts.
 com/yfc/life/education.

**  **  **
It’s easier to supplement a pet’s

diet with treat-like chews such as
Cosequin Soft Chews for joint pain
and Denosyl chew tabs for liver
health. For digestion, there’s Bac-
taquin, and for skin and coat,
there’s Dermaquin. Learn more at
www.entirelypets.com or (800)
889-8967. 

The average lead pencil can
draw a line 35 miles long or write
approximately 50,000 English
words.




